Continental Breakfast and Networking

Welcome, Meeting Overview and General Address – Dr. Stowe Shoemaker, Dean

*How the UNLV William F. Harrah College of Hotel Administration can stay relevant for an industry that is evolving at lightning speed?*

President’s Remarks – Dr. Len Jessup, President, University of Nevada, Las Vegas

*How education innovation has impacted student expectations and learning styles and how universities must respond to changes.*

Q & A with Michael Horn

Break

Explanation of Group Exercise (Relating to Horn Discussion) – Dean Stowe Shoemaker

Groups Report Findings of Exercise

Lunch

Industry Panel Segment Overview and Introduction of Panelists – Dr. James Busser, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs

*Moderator Leads Segment with Panelists and Audience Participation: Who and how is the industry hiring? What skills do our college graduates need to have to stay at the top of the hiring list? How is the industry changing, and as your firm looks out 5-10 years, what skills will your leadership teams need to have? What guidance can your firm offer hospitality schools?*

Break

Explanation of Group Exercise (Relating to Panel Discussion) – Dr. James Busser

Group Exercise

Groups Report Findings of Exercise

Closing Remarks – Dean Stowe Shoemaker